* 4 Days 3 Nights Hong Kong Disneyland Overnight
+ Ocean Park Tour *
SIC Tour

Day 1

Good for 2 Pax Travel

Daily Departure

Price frSGD558 per pax

Arrival in Hong Kong – Disneyland

(No Meal)

Free & Easy
Arrive in Hong Kong airport, welcome and assist by our local representative for your transfer to hotel in Hong Kong
Disneyland.

Day 2

Disneyland - Hong Kong

(No Meal)

Amusing Disneyland Tour – meet your favourite character

Spend this day with Mickey Mouse and his friends at his place in Hong Kong Disneyland.
Explore Hong Kong's largest theme park that brings famous
Disney characters come to life. Enter the magical kingdom
inspired by fairy-tale dreams that consists of seven themed
areas: Main Street U.S.A., Fantasyland, Adventureland,
Tomorrowland, Grizzly Gulch, Mystic Point and Toy Story
Land. Enjoy adventurous thrilling rides, watch fabulous entertainment shows, take
photos with your favorite Disney characters and make memories that will last a lifetime. Experience a day of fun and
excitement with your family. At scheduled time, transfer to your hotel in city for check-in.

Day 3

Hong Kong

(No Meal)

Fun-loving Ocean Park Tour - enjoy thrills and excitement

Take this day to visit the second largest theme park in Hong Kong. The sea-themed
Ocean Park combines the fun of an amusement park with the experience of an
aquarium for an excellent family day out. Get a close-up look at penguins, walruses and
dolphins as you wander the grounds. Meet two adorable pandas, Ying Ying and Le Le, in
their natural habitat and grab a selfie as they munch on
bamboo. Watch sea lions and dolphins perform during the
animal show at Ocean Theater. Experience the exciting rides such as Wild Twister, Hair
Raiser, Flying Swing, Raging River and many more. Younger guests will love the Arctic
Blast, a roller coaster especially for kids as young as four years old. Hop on a cable car
and map out your next ride as you soar over the park or jump in the submarine
simulator train to get around the park. Even the transport at Ocean Park is as fun as the rides!

Day 4

Departure from Hong Kong

(No Meal)

Free & Easy
Free at own leisure till departure transfer to Hong Kong airport for homebound flight.
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